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ABSTRACT

In future packet basedwirelesscommunicationsystems,
transmissionin thedownlink will oftendominatethetraf-
fic load. High bit-rateapplicationslike WWW-browsing,
file transfer, andfull motionvideowill imposestrongre-
quirementson the systemcapacity. An obstaclein this
context is the time-variability of thechannel:For mobile
users,frequentlyoccuringfadingdipswill causeunneces-
sary, andcapacitydegrading,retransmissions.

To achieveahighthroughputalsoover fadingchannels,
adaptive methodsfor adjustmentof e.g. the modulation
alphabet,and the codingcomplexity, can be used. The
ideais to makeefficientuseof thebits: Wheneverchannel
conditionsare adequate,transmissionof redundantbits
shouldbeavoided.

In this paperwe shall investigatetheeffect of adaptive
modulationin a scenarioinvolving one mobile and one
basestation.

INTRODUCTION

Fading channelsconfront us with the problem of lost
packetsand the needfor frequentretransmissions.One
strategy to combattime-variability is to use averaging:
Spread-spectrumsignallingcanaverageout variationsof
the noiseand interferencelevel, while codingand inter-
leaving cancompensatefor the temporarylossof signal
strengthdueto fadingdips. Suchstartegiescancombat
bad signalling conditions,but are inefficient when con-
ditions are good. In the presentPCC workpackagewe
explore a complementto the averagingstrategy, where
the time-variationsof thechannel,dueto short-termfad-
ing, are estimatedand the signallingschemeis adapted
accordingly. We canexploit temporarilygoodtransmis-
sionconditionsto obtainhigherthroughput,while reduc-
ing thedemandsonthechannelwhenits conditionis bad.
Assuminga systemmakinguseof eitherFrequency Di-
vision Duplex (FDD) or Time Division Duplex (TDD),
with separate(ideal)controlchannels,thecurrentchannel
parameterscanbe estimatedandpredictionsabouttheir
future evolutionscanbe storedfor subsequenttransmis-
sionin thecontrolchannel.Thebit-ratecanbetailoredto
thecurrentchannelconditionsby e.g. adjustingthemod-
ulationcomplexity, while keepingthetransmittedsymbol
energy at a constantlevel. Thefurther into thefuturethe
terminalcanperformaccuratepredictionsof thechannel

parameters,themoreflexible andefficienttheselectionof
themodulationalphabetwill be. Moreover, thetraffic on
thecontrolchannelcanbeefficiently plannedto minimize
thesignallingoverhead.

For a predictedvalueof thesignalto noiseratio (SNR)
of the channel,the modulationlevel is maximizedunder
theconstraintof a certainprobabilityof symbolerror, for
example,

���������
	��
. If no modulationlevel attainsthe

requiredprobabilityof symbolerror, thentransmissionis
deferreduntil later whenthe SNR is higher, thusavoid-
ing retransmissions.Thereasonfor usingthis strategy is
thatit will stabilizetheerrorprobability, thuskeepingthe
retransmissionrateat a low andconstantlevel. The av-
eragingstrategiesmentionedabove do not have this fea-
ture. On the contrary, they would yield a higher traffic
load whenconditionsarebad,sincethe increasingerror
ratewould increasetherequestsfor retransmissions.

Similar approacheshave been proposedby Sampei,
Goldsmith,andtheir co-writersin [1] and[2]. Themain
differenceis our assumptionthataccuratelong-termpre-
dictionsof thechannelparameterscanbeobtained.

SYSTEM DESCRIPTION

We shalloutlineandinvestigateasystemthatexploits the
time-variationsin the channel,insteadof fighting their
effects on the databeing transmitted. The systempre-
sentedin this investigationis intendedto demonstratethe
achieveableperformancegains when using an adaptive
approachto theproblemof digital transmissionovertime-
varying channels.In this investigationwe use ��������
as the maximummodulationlevel, thus transmittingsix
bits per symbol when the channelis as its best. When
thechanneldegrades,lower powersof two areusedwith
BPSKbeingthelowestlevel. In Figure1 theleft handpart
illustratestheSNR-variationof atypicalchannelwhile the
right handpartillustrateshow thelevel of modulationcan
be selectedfor a pre-specifiedsymbol error probability.
As anexamplewe notethat for anSNR ��� ����� we can
transmitduring

���
time-units(Time ��� � to Time �!� � )

with a modulationlevel of
� ������ at a symbol error

probabilityof
���"�#���$	%�

.
Slow powercontrolis assumedto compensatefor long-

termfading,thusholdingthelong-termaverageof there-
ceivedpowerataconstantlevel.

We have investigatedtwo variantsof the system: A
TDD systemfor assymetrictraffic, and an FDD system
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Figure1: SNRprofile andmodulationlevel relatedto the
errorprobability.

for symmetrictraffic.

TDD systemfor asymmetrictraffic

Time Division Duplex is a strategy for synchronisingup-
link anddownlink transmissions.Thebasestationandthe
mobilesharea commonfrequency. An interestingfeature
of sucha strategy is thatif theuplink anddownlink trans-
missionsarecloselyspacedin time,it canbeassumedthat
thechannelconditionsarecorrelatedfor thetwo transmis-
sions.Undertheassymetryassumption,thedominantpart
of thetraffic will becarriedin thedownlink channel.

Thecurrentdownlink SNRis thenestimatedin themo-
bile and fed into its predictor. The predictionsare per-
formedregularly, sothatthemobile is ableto make a de-
cisionon which modulationlevel to preferfor eachSNR
value. This decisiononly involvesa tablelookup,which
is matchingthe SNR to the requiredBER. The mobile’s
decisionsarecollectedin a buffer beforetransmittingits
contentsto thebasestationvia thecontroluplink channel.
Thefinal decisionon thechoiceof thedownlink modula-
tion is madeby thebasestation,whichsignalsits decision
to themobile,whichin turnpreparesfor receptionaccord-
ingly.

Sincewe usea TDD system,thedownlink channelcan
beestimatedthroughanalysisof theuplink transmission,
but sincewe assumean assymmetrictraffic, this would
requirefrequenttransmissionof pilot signalsin theuplink.
We thereforeproposethatthattheestimatorandpredictor
of the downlink quality shouldbe placedin the mobile
in this typeof system.Although the traffic in the uplink
doesn’t requiremuchtransmissiontime, its quality needs
to beguaranteed.For this reasontheuplink modulationis
alsoadaptedto thechannelconditions.The total system
is schematicallydescribedin Figure2.

FDD systemfor symmetrictraffic

A differentscenariowould be that of a high, symmetric,
traffic load. This would requireequalresourcesin both
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Figure2: TDD downlink dominantsystemoverview.

the uplink and the downlink. A naturalway to accom-
plishsuchsymmetricresourcedistribution is throudhFre-
quency Division Duplex, a counterpartto the TDD sys-
temdescribedpreviously. In FDD, theuplink anddown-
link channelsareindependent,actingonseparatefrequen-
cies,so they cantransmitsimultaneouslywithout affect-
ing eachother. In this case,we have two differentchan-
nels. Their characteristicsneedto be estimatedandpre-
dictedto make theadaptivemodulationwork efficiently.

Thecomplexity andfrequency of the predictorparam-
eterupdatingis a topic for further research,but it would
probablyrequireconsiderablecomputations.For this rea-
son,theadaptoris proposedto belocatedat thebasesta-
tion.

For the caseof FDD, depictedin Figure3, the predic-
tor hasalsobeenmoved to the basestation,sincethere
is a potentialadvantagein providing thebasestationwith
thedownlink SNRinformation:If theSNRinformationis
known to thebasestation,it cancontrolthedifferentcon-
nectionsmoreefficiently. Theprice to bepaid for this is
anincreasein traffic on thecontroluplink channeldueto
thenecessityof transferringtheestimateddownlink SNRs
from themobile’sestimatorto thebasestation’spredictor.

Thus the basestationdecideson both the uplink and
downlink modulationformats,andsignalstheresultto the
mobileover thecontroldownlink channel.

EXPERIMENT

To evaluatethe proposedsystemsolutions,a simulation
serieswasconducted,assumingonebasestationtransmit-
ting to a mobile terminal. This is, of course,a simpli-
fication which implies that therewill be no interference
from otherusers. We alsoassumethat the channelcon-
ditions areknown for a few millisecondsaheadin time.
Moreover, perfectsynchronisationandtransmissionat a
constantmaximumamplitude,regardlessof the modula-
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Figure3: FDD symmetricsystemoverview.

tion alphabet,is assumed.Theexperimentis applicableto
bothTDD andFDD systems,providedthataccuratepre-
dictionsof thechannelconditionsexist.

For eachpredictionof theSNRat thereceiver, themod-
ulationalphabetis selectedfor 512consecutive symbols.
This implies that thechannelestimatorandthepredictor
work ata rateof &(')+*-, , where .0/ is thechannelbandwidth.
Thedatabit streamis thenmodulatedandtransmittedover
the noisychannel.White GaussianNoise(AWGN) with
varyingvarianceis addedto simulategoodandbadchan-
nel conditions.At thereceiver, thesignalis demodulated
and the obtainedbit streamis comparedto the original
one.Thenumberof errorsis counted,aswell asthenum-
berof transmittedbits.

In Figure 4 the outcomeof seven simulationsis de-
picted: Thefirst threecolumnsbelongto threetransmis-
sionsusingadaptivemodulationwith differenterrorprob-
ability thresholds.Theotherfour columnsbelongto four
transmissionsusingconstantmodulations,namelyBPSK,
4QAM, 16QAM, and 64QAM. The columnsare subdi-
videdinto 29subcolumns,eachrepresentingaframeof 48
time-slotsof 512 symbolseach. The light-graycolumns
illustratethenumberof transmittedbits,whereastheblack
columns illustrate the correspondingnumberof errors.
Theaccumulatednumberof bits for eachtransmissionis
written on top of eachcolumn,alongwith somestatistics
reflectingthebit-errorrate:
132�46587:9

The worst frame’s bit error ratein that trans-
mission.

132�4
Theaveragebit errorratein thattransmission.

132�4 5<;>=
Thebestframe’sbit errorrate.

As expected,the adaptive modulationapproachresults
in arelativelyconstant(adjustable)errorrate.Ontheother
hand,the useof non-adaptive modulationresultsin high
peaksin theerrorratewhenthereceiverencountersa fad-
ing dip.
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Figure 4: Transmissionperformancefor three trans-
missionsusingadaptive modulationwith differenterror-
probabilitythresholdsfor thechoiceof modulationalpha-
bet, and for comparison,four transmissionsusing con-
stantmodulationalphabets.

1?2?4�5@7+9
and

132�4�58;>=
re-

fer to theworstandthebestframesin eachtransmission,
whereas

1?2�4
is theaveragebit errorrate.

Thesimulationswerecarriedout usingtheIT++ pack-
agedevelopedattheCommunicationsGroup,Department
of SignalsandSystems,ChalmersUniversityof Technol-
ogy.

CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

The adaptive modulationapproachprovidesa relatively
constanterror rate, which in turn providesan excellent
basisfor ForwardError Correction(FEC)codes,suchas
convolutionalcodesor block codes.For thenon-adaptive
case,clearly, theerrorratepeakswhenthereceiverenters
a fadingdip. This behaviour can probablynot be com-
pensatedfor by FECs,unlessvery large interleaversare
usedto averageout the errorsover time. The remaining
errorsafterthedecodingprocesswill resultin retransmis-
sions,invokedby higherlayersin thecommunicationsys-
tem.Obviously, suchtransmissionswill increasethetraf-
fic over thechannel.

By introducingthe adaptive modulationapproach,we
gaintwo things:

1. Theerrorrateis keptataconstantlevel, thusfeeding
theFECalgorithmswith manageabledata.

2. Radiotransmissionis postponedwhenchannelcon-
ditionsarebad,thusreducingtheinterferencecaused
by otherterminals.

This presentationonly coversa singlebasestationsingle
mobilescenario.More generalconditionsneedto be in-
vestigatedbeforegeneralconclusionscanbedrawn.

The following topicswill be investigatedin the imme-
diatefuture:
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A Multiple-accessmethods,usingadaptivemodulation
undertheassumptionthatchannelparameterscanbe
accuratelypredicted.

A Theperformancegainsasfunctionof predictionerror
levelsandpredictionhorizonwill bequantified.

A A deeperanalysisof the requiredsignalling over-
head,the predictorinitialization procedure,andthe
requiredhardware,will be carriedout andincluded
in theevaluationsof theproposedsystems.
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